NEWSLETTER
Meadow Heights Primary School

6th OCTOBER 2016

PRINCIPAL: MARGARET LEACH

The Department of Education and Early Childhood Development and this school, do not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser or notice contained in this Newsletter. No responsibility is accepted by the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development or this school for the accuracy of information contained in advertisements or claims made by them.

At Meadow Heights Primary School our relationships and behaviours are guided by the values of Equality, Excellence and Respect

**** DIYARY DATES 2016 ****

OCTOBER

Wednesday 12
Curriculum Day - NO SCHOOL

TUESDAY 18

House Activity Day - Tarcoola (Blue)

MELBOURNE CUP DAY

NOVEMBER

Tuesday 1
Melbourne Cup Day - NO SCHOOL

Tuesday 8
House Activity Day - Mitchell (Yellow)

Monday 24
Special lunch Day - sausage sizzle

2016 Term 4 House Activity Days

Students and Staff are to show their support and wear their house colour on their House Activity Day!!!

Tarcoola (Blue) House Term 4 Week 3 on Tuesday 18 October

Mitchell (Yellow) House Term 4 Week 6 on Tuesday 8 November

Six 30 minute fun filled activities will be available at lunch time from 1:05 pm to 1:35 pm (Weather permitting) Term 4 Weeks Week’s 3 & 5.

ACTIVITY

LOCATION

Art Activities

Visual Art Room

DANCE

Performing Arts Room

Down Ball

4 Square Courts

Indoor Games (Prep – Year 2)

Media Centre

Irish Soccer (Years 3 – 6)

Gym

Movie

Room 2

Congratulations to Yasmin and Sajjad for guessing the number of lollies in the lolly jar during Numeracy Week in Term 3.

Parents and friends are holding a Special lunch on Monday 24th October. Order forms are enclosed within this newsletter. This lunch will consist of 2 sausages, a fruit drink and a chocolate at a cost of $6.00.

Order forms and money must be returned to school by Thursday 13th October in the Morning only/am.

No late orders will be accepted as all orders need to be placed with suppliers.

Thank you for your support.

Parents and Friends.

SCHOOL HATS

Meadow Heights Primary is a SunSmartSchool. We have a policy where students must wear a legionnaire or wide brimmed hat while outside. From 1st September (1st day of Spring) students have been reminded to wear their hats as of TODAY. The wearing of an appropriate hat is compulsory. Students without appropriate hats must sit in the shade during their am and pm breaks. You can purchase hats from the school office: Legionnaire $6.00 and wide brimmed hats $9.00

NO HAT - NO PLAY!

Casual Clothes for the Community Garden

Thank you to everyone who participated in the AFL/Sports day dress up on the last day of term 3. We raised a total of $204.00 for the Community Garden. Well done!

Now taking PREP enrolments

Come and join our school community!
Secure your place for 2017
Collect an enrolment form at the office
Or 9305 2033
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Everyone at Meadow Heights Primary School wish the following children a very Happy Birthday for the period 2nd October to 8th October, 2016.

Luay Najmeddine 34D  Ali Arabi  56D
Alyana Emre  PA Khadijah Raad  12F
Ahmed-Seyyid Yaman  34E  Denzel Hippi  34E
Meriam Nissan  56A  Dilan Mese  34E
Deniz Ay  56F

Welcome Back.
Parents, your children come to the Library every week, so please make sure they return their Library books every Library session. NEW BOOKS display on the blue trolley in the Library. Happy Reading.

Congratulations to students who received “SHARE” awards at the end of last term during assembly. They each received the award for the effort they had achieved for the following:

S - Safe Kids
H - Happy School
A - Always try your best
R - Respect one another
E - Encourage Responsible Behaviour.

The Prep students performed "Twinkle, Twinkle Rock Guitar" and "A Ram Sam Sam" during assembly, which they had been learning and practising very hard during Performing Arts with Mrs Contessa. Well done Prep Students. You were AMAZING!!

I’Essai-Alan showing his Art work during assembly.